TUESDAY, JANUARY 31st 2017?

SEE PAGE 11 FOR DETAILS

East Lake Chamber’s First Annual Expo
Health, Hope & Happiness at
Lake Receptions
4425 N Highway 19A, Mt Dora, FL 32757

HAPPY NEW YEAR

HAPPY NEW YEAR
# January 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer’s Market - Hubbs Farm &amp; Garden Center</td>
<td>Lake County Farmers Market</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Dora Vil-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer’s Market - Hubbs Farm &amp; Garden Center</td>
<td>Bird Watching and Hike - 1st Thursday - Trout Lake Nature Center</td>
<td>Genealogy Club Meeting - ELC Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife Festival &amp; Birdapalooza Birding Festival, January 20-22, 2017 - Lake Apopka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer’s Market - Hubbs Farm &amp; Garden Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Installation Banquet for New Chamber Officers &amp; Directors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bird Watching and Hike - 1st Thursday - Trout Lake Nature Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the latest updates to the calendar go to our website at [WWW.elcchamber.com](http://WWW.elcchamber.com) and click on Calendar or click [here to go directly to the calendar](http://WWW.elcchamber.com).
Directories Ink and the East Lake County Chamber of Commerce are pleased to announce the **2016-2017 East Lake County Chamber of Commerce Directory**!

This special edition of our directory - celebrating the Chamber’s 30th anniversary - will be bigger, printed in color throughout, and distributed more widely throughout the area. This makes advertisers even more visible to those who are visiting the area, considering relocating, or looking first to local business owners for their needs.

No matter what your industry, there is a wide variety of advertising options available to suit most any budget, and we look forward to meeting with you one-on-one to determine the option that is ideal for you. But space will be limited...so don’t wait, grab your spot today!

We look forward to seeing you!

*(Note: You must be a member in good standing to be included.)*

**Dee Johns, Publisher**

352.508.9257 | 954.495.7358 Cell
directoriesink@gmail.com | directoriesink.com
Lake Apopka Wildlife Festival & Birdapalooza

Birding Weekend January 20-22, 2017

Birdapalooza is now a weekend event, perfect for birders visiting Florida or locals wanting to learn more from well-known birding guides. Add to your life list while exploring a unique birding area only 35–45 minutes from Orlando attractions.

The Lake Apopka Wildlife Festival & Birdapalooza, Saturday January 21st, is now in its fifth year. This free family-oriented festival introduces Central Floridians to the 20,000-acre Lake Apopka North Shore, managed by the St. Johns River Water Management District (District).

On Saturday, you can observe bird banding, take a guided bus tour and/or hike to see additional birds, and check out exhibits, several with live animal displays, plus music, nature-inspired merchandise sales and food trucks. See www.birdapalooza.com for more details about the Saturday festival.

On Friday, January 20th and Sunday, January 22nd, search for as many as possible of the 360+ species documented on the Lake Apopka North Shore, plus recently sighted rarities. Timing is perfect to see a multitude of overwintering and resident species.

Your knowledgeable birding leaders include Greg Miller (of The Big Year fame), David Simpson, one of Florida’s best-known birders, and local birding experts. Orange Audubon Society is requesting donations to support its nature education center fund for Friday and Sunday field trips, keynotes, and dinners. Advance registration is required for all events.

While the Lake Apopka North Shore can now be visited (Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays, and federal holidays) through the Lake Apopka Wildlife Drive (2803 Lust Rd., Apopka, FL 32703), festival field trips will explore other parts of the District property and other nearby birding sites. For details, including locations, leaders, past bird sightings, and to register, go to www.orangeaudubonfl.org/birdapalooza.

For further information, call 407-637-2525.

Donations to Orange Audubon Society, Inc., a Florida nonprofit (501(c)(3)) organization, are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.


Jack Black, who played Greg Miller in The Big Year, birding with the real Greg Miller.

Greg will lead field trips and give the Saturday Keynote talk.
Fashion Show

“Exciting New Fashion Show being planned for March 2017”

East Lake Chamber will have another exciting and fun” Spring” Fashion show – celebrating over 30 years as a Chamber. The fashion show will be held at Lake Receptions, Mt. Dora on March 18, 2017. Ticket price of $40.00 a person will include an elaborate buffet lunch, two (2) Retail Fashion Stores in our area to showcase their fashions, door prizes, silent auction, all that you have come to expect from the East Lake County Chamber fashion show team!

We are predicting a huge attendance (250) hoping to double last years numbers.

We are looking for 1 Presenting Sponsor who will have their company logo printed on all media materials, receive 10 tickets to the event and be given an opportunity for a 5 minute Welcome at the event. We ask you provide two models, one door prize and 1 silent auction item. Presenting Sponsor Fee: $1000.00.

We are looking for 6 Supporting Sponsors who will receive company logo on program, 10 tickets to event; provide one model, one door prize and one silent auction item. Supporting Sponsor fee: $500.00

We are looking for 10 Model Sponsors who will receive company name on program, 2 tickets to event; provide 1 model; provide 1 door prize and 1 auction item. Model Sponsor fee: $90.00

We will have more models than ever before, more clothes by popular retail stores than ever before and more attendance than ever before!!!!

We will be donating part of the proceeds to the three elementary schools in the East Lake Area, the same as before!!!!

Call the Chamber office today, 383-8801, and tell us how you want to be involved in this Huge, Exciting Fashion Show in March 2017.

New Building Committee

The Deck

We have given this project back to George and his crew. The decision was made to do so based on our availability of workers to get the deck done in a timely manner. The main deck will be finished so we can get our CO and move in. The extension platform, however, is a problem. None of it meets current code and there is a problem with rotten wood and deteriorated metal parts. The thing is not secured to the ground in any way, a code violation. We will “set it aside” until the inspection is done and we have a CO in hand then we can restore or replace the offending element.
Front Door
It is not yet installed but has been ordered.

Restroom
The floor, walls and ceiling are in but the ceiling is not painted. I painted the walls yesterday. When the ceiling is done, we will still have to cut in the wall color at the ceiling and around the window. David Burns is taking care of the ceiling finish arrangements.
Today, 12/29/2016, the plumbers installed the fixtures. Yet to be done is the door to the room, trim work and finished electrical.

Kitchen Cabinet restoration
David Burns will talk to Jason about the cabinets when he contacts him about the ceiling.

Driveway and Parking
Ron Bateman and George Hansford have been in contact with David and I as well as each other to discuss the logistics of manpower, equipment, and material availability. The asphalt millings we originally proposed for the project are in short supply hence more expensive than originally thought if available at all. Several alternatives have been proposed and a full concrete entrance, driveway, handicap parking pad and parking area may be the best option. We have not been given a price, Ron is still looking at all the options to give us a material/cost breakdown.

Painting
The major dust has settled, only two doors to install that will make dust fly so it is time to gather a cleanup and paint crew for the big room and office spaces. The main reception/entry room will be the only real mess to the end since all remaining work is being done in this area with minor exceptions.
The cost of painting the restroom was about $30.00 for materials. We will get a credit from George of $150.00 for this work he does not have to do. Sweat equity at work!

Installation Banquet
Click here to see flyer
The East Lake Chamber of Commerce could use your help.
Here’s a list of things and services we could use to help us support our members and community.

Buying supplies, Cleaning - office, Event administration, Flyers/business cards org, Luncheons
Grand openings - attend, IT / Computer, Landscaping, Office (phones/filing, etc.), Yard Work
Open house events - new office, Assisting with decorating at new building, Social media
Packing up old office, Painting, Pressure Clean, Publishing Newsletter, Ribbon cuttings - attend
Unpacking at new office, Moving furniture at new office

Items we could use ( new or used )

kitchen utensils, paper products, large coffee pot, electric frying pan/grill, outside grill, clear or white twinkle lights, American flag, outdoor plants, folding tables and folding chairs, large crockpot, ladles, large serving bowls, manual can opener, paint, file folders, binders, pens, pencil sharpener, podium, PA system, white boards, projector screen

Hey, it doesn't hurt to ask! Thank you for supporting your Chamber of Commerce.
And thank you all who’s donations of hard work, materials, food, expert technical assistance and friendship has helped us get to where we are today.
Don't Count on Luck, Save the Date!
March 18, 2017

East Lake County Chamber of Commerce
Spring Fashion Show Fundraiser at Lake Receptions

Sponsorship Opportunities Available
Call 352-383-8801
ELC Chamber of Commerce is hosting its first annual Health, Hope, & Happiness Expo. If you are interested in having a table at the expo, please click on the following link.

Admission is Free to the Public

http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=4go4pudab&oeidk=a07edm475138cd4915a

East Lake Chamber’s First Annual Expo
Health, Hope & Happiness at
Lake Receptions
4425 N Highway 19A, Mt Dora, FL 32757

Learn about Safety, Health and an Active Lifestyle!

*Free Health Screenings
*Health Professionals *Vendors
*Products *Raffles

Wednesday, January 18th 11:00 – 3:00

This Event is Open to the Community!

Members: $50 per table   Non-Members: $100 per table
2017
East Lake County Chamber of Commerce
Installation Banquet

Tuesday, January 31st
6:00-8:00PM
Lake Receptions

Join us dressed in your best Old Hollywood attire as we roll out the red carpet for a night of live music, dinner, awards, and more to kick off a new year for our East Lake County Chamber!

Order your tickets online today at www.elcchamber.com.
Place your order by January 24th to ensure availability!

Questions? Contact the Chamber at 352-383-8801
Lake County is accepting applications for non-profit bus pass program

TAVARES — Lake County’s Health & Human Services Division is accepting applications from eligible public and private non-profit organizations for the LakeXpress bus pass program, intended to ease the burden of securing reliable transportation for low income residents.

To assist these citizens with transportation to employment and local service providers, the Lake County Board of County Commissioners has established and funded the bus pass program. Qualified residents will be able to obtain free bus passes through participating non-profit agencies in order to travel to work, attend doctor appointments, obtain food or other public services.

All applicants must serve low-income residents, disabled persons, veterans or elderly Lake County residents only and must demonstrate a sufficient level of administrative capacity to effectively manage and distribute the bus passes.

The program is offered on a first-come, first-served basis until grant funds have been fully expended.

Visit http://bit.ly/2h2yoYU to view or download the application, or contact Rebecca Foley-Kearney at 352-742-6520 or rkearney@lakecountyfl.gov for more information.

Commissioner Timothy Sullivan named Chairman of Lake County Board of County Commissioners

TAVARES — Commissioner Timothy I. Sullivan was unanimously chosen as the Lake County Board of County Commissioners Chairman during the board’s meeting today.

Re-elected during this year’s primary to his second term on the County Commission, Chairman Sullivan, District 1, previously served as a City Commissioner and Mayor of Fruitland Park, and as a Lake County School Board member. He also was on the Board of Directors of the Central Florida Health Alliance for 12 years, and retired in 2009 as Brigadier General from the Florida Army National Guard, serving in the military for 33 years.

“I am honored to be selected as chairman. We have two brand new commissioners and I look forward to the working relationship we are going to build over the next year to keep Lake County a great place to work, live and play,” said Chairman Sullivan. “The most important thing to me is making sure we maintain the quality of life for Lake County and all of its residents in a fiscally responsible way – the key to that is economic development.”

Commissioner Leslie Campione, District 4, was selected as vice chair. First elected in 2010, Commissioner Campione, a lawyer who owns her own practice, has also worked as the City Attorney for Lady Lake, Montverde and Umatilla. She has served the community as a Junior Achievement teacher, YMCA coach, and with the Eustis Service League, Leadership Lake County, Justice Teaching and Keep Lake Beautiful.
Florida Hospital Waterman Earns Coveted 2016 Leapfrog Top Hospital Award

Among just 3% of hospitals nationwide to achieve distinction for patient safety

TAVARES, Fla. (December 6, 2016) – The Leapfrog Group announced today Florida Hospital Waterman has been named a Top General Hospital for 2016. Widely acknowledged as one of the most prestigious distinctions a hospital can receive in the U.S., the recognition showcases Florida Hospital Waterman’s commitment to patient safety and quality.

“Protecting the patients in our community and providing them with a safe and caring environment for healing is central to our mission” said David Ottati, President and Chief Executive Officer, Florida Hospital Waterman. “The recognition for earning this prestigious designation once again belongs to the doctors, clinicians, staff, and frontline leaders who take responsibility for our patients on a daily basis. It is a testament to their hard work, commitment, experience and expertise.”

Florida Hospital Waterman received a Top General Hospital distinction making it one of seven hospitals in Florida and 56 hospitals nationwide recognized. In total, 115 hospitals were recognized as a top hospital, including:

56 Top General Hospitals
9 Top Children’s Hospitals
21 Top Rural Hospitals
29 Top Teaching Hospitals

Florida Hospital Waterman is:
1 of 11 Florida hospitals to have earned Straight A’s since 2013
1 of 11 Florida hospitals to be named a Top Hospital
1 of 7 Florida hospitals to be named a Top General Hospital
The only hospital in Lake, Sumter or Marion County to be named a Top Hospital
The only hospital in Lake, Sumter, Marion, Orange, or Seminole County to have earned straight A’s since 2013 and A-ratings in 2016.

The only hospital in Central Florida to be named a Top General Hospital and earn straight A’s for safety since 2013.

The selection of Top Hospitals is based on the results of the 2016 Leapfrog Hospital Survey. Performance across many areas of hospital care is considered in establishing the qualifications for the award, including infection rates, maternity care, and a hospital’s ability to prevent medication errors. The rigorous standards are defined in each year’s Top Hospital Methodology.

“Being acknowledged as a Top Hospital is an incredible feat achieved by less than three percent of hospitals nationwide,” said Leah Binder, president and CEO of The Leapfrog Group. “With this honor, Florida Hospital Waterman has established its commitment to safer and higher quality care. Providing this level of care to patients in the community requires motivation and drive from every team member. I congratulate the board, staff and clinicians, whose efforts made this honor possible.”

To see the full list of institutions honored as 2016 Top Hospitals, please visit www.leapfroggroup.org/tophospitals.
Tammy King
Realtor
tammvking2@hotmail.com
www.sorrentorealestatepro.com
www.royalharborliving.com
www.TammyKingHomes.com

Cell (352) 408-3548
Office (352) 735-4433
Fax (352) 314-1663

HARRIS
Oil & Air Conditioning, Inc.
(352) 383-2322
Servicing Lake County for 50 years
We service all brands of air conditioners, heat pumps, and furnaces
Non-Ethanol gas available 87 and 93 octane

WIGGINS BROS. WELL DRILLING
Sales and Service  Since 1939
Wells from 4” to 12”

Barbara De Loach
REALTOR®
Property Manager
Office: (352) 383-3772
25715 State Road 46
Sorrento, FL 32776
Home: (407) 880-7966
Cell: (321) 229-5968
Fax:(407) 880-6034
Email: ACEMAR1@aol.com

BYRON'S LAWN SERVICE, LLC.
We’re a FULL SERVICE Lawn company
Mowing, Edging, Weeding, Blowing, Hedge Trimming
352-217-4350
FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
SOD REPLACEMENT/ PATCHING
IRRIGATION REPAIRS
P.O. BOX 1641 SORRENTO, FL 32776
LICENSED & INSURED

Your Business card
Here
6 months
$75.00
(352) 383-8801
Welcome Our Newest Members for January 2017

Addie Owens, Re/Max Touchstone Real Estate
Cherry Blossoms Salon & Spa, Tavares
Community Health Centers, Inc.
Community Hospice and Palliative Care
Domino’s Pizza, Sorrento
ESL Painting & Consulting
Home Companions of Lake County
Innovative Realty Solutions
Law Office of Judy Stewart
Real Living Real Estate

Thank You Renewing Members for January 2017

Bowen & Schroth, P.A.
Butch Force, Individual
CBC Electronics
DSW Surveying & Mapping
Frances Geddes, Individual
Harris Mini Storage
JR’s Automotive
Lakes and Hills Garden Club
Leslie Campione, P.A.
Lisa Durant, Individual
Manoogian Guru Orthopedic Center, P.A.
Rawls Appraisals
Salad Master
SCORE Chapter 440
Sorrento Christian Center
Soulful Transitions
Steve Jennelle, CPA
Wiggins Brothers Well Drilling
WLW Construction

Florida Hospital Waterman Earns Coveted 2016 Leapfrog Top Hospital Award
Among just 3% of hospitals nationwide to achieve distinction for patient safety
Lake County Schools
Florida History Day

December 12, 2016

Dear Friend of The Lake County Schools Florida History Day,

The Lake County Schools Florida History Day is an annual History Day competition for the students of Lake County in grades 6-12. Florida History Day is an affiliate of the National History Day and encourages and promotes history in the classroom. The program offers students resources and support to, and then rewards students to conduct original research about people, ideas, and events of the past based on an annual theme. This year’s theme is “Taking a Stand in History”.

This year, approximately 11 of our middle and high schools will participate in the Lake County Florida History Day, to be held at The Wesley Center in Clermont FL. Through the Florida History Day program, students will have the opportunity to learn some of the 21st century skills they will need to be successful in college and the workplace.

After analyzing and interpreting the information they have gathered, students express their findings in a paper, exhibit, performance, documentary, or website. More than 69,200 students participated in the 2015–16 Florida History Day, making Florida History Day the largest National History Day affiliate. Lake County is proud to be included in that number.

The success of our local Lake County Florida History Day is dependent upon the efforts of our teachers, coordinators, organizations, business and community leaders who are willing to volunteer time and/or resources to serve as sponsors, judges, donors, etc.

Please consider partnering with the Lake County Schools Florida History Day by judging the contest, sharing a traveling historical exhibit or reenactment, or possibly sponsoring a special award. A response with your desire to support our event needs to be received by January 13, 2017, if possible.

Thank you for supporting History education in Lake County.

Sincerely,

Kathlene Jarvis
Director of Secondary Curriculum

Wesley Center
715 W. Juniata St.
Clermont FL 34711

Judging
March 4, 2017
9:30am-11:30pm

Public Viewing
March 4, 2017
12:30 pm-1:00pm

Awards Ceremony
March 4, 2017
1:00pm
We invite and challenge you to join with us in developing and shaping the future of East lake. Let's work together to make it the best it can be. Call our membership director 352-383-8801 if you have any questions.

**BUSINESS MEMBERSHIP**

- Home Based Business $65.00
- 1-4 employees $100.00
- 5-24 employees $160.00
- 25 or more employees $300.00

**WEBSITE ADVERTISING**

Prices listed are for a 6 month term.

- Business Card $75.00
- 1/4 Page $135
- 1/2 Page $235
- Full Page $315

**TOP BANNER ADVERTISING**

- $75/mo (3 months rate)

**OTHER MEMBERSHIPS**

- Associate $45.00
- Individual $35.00
- Civic/Non Profit/School $60.00

**Tile Banner Advertisement**

- $49/mo (3 months rate)

---

East Lake Chamber of Commerce
25530 SR 46
P.O. Box 774
Sorrento, FL 32776
Phone: 352-383-8801
Website www.elcchamber.com
Email: chamber@elcchamber.com

Serving Commerce and Community
Our 2017 Directors

Angelica Almeida  
Florida Hospital, Waterman

Shirley Grantham  
First National Bank Mount Dora

Earl Hammond  
Pastor

Catherine Hanson  
Catherine Hanson Real Estate, Inc.

Frank Lovejoy  
Catherine Hanson Real Estate, Inc.

Jack McDonald  
Individual

Barbara Tenney  
Individual

Sarah Thieland  
Northwestern Mutual

Jennifer Thompson  
Individual

Debbie Turner  
Cancer Care Resource Center

Steven D. Jennelle  
S D J C. P. A.

Our 2017 Officers

President: Shirley Grantham  
First National Bank of Mt. Dora

Vice President: David Burns  
Schooley Mitchell

Secretary: Lisa DuRant  
Lake County Soccer Club

Treasurer: Jeremy Valverde  
Affinity Tech Solution, LLC

Past President: BettyAnn Christian  
Betty Ann’s Antiques and Collectibles
Jeanne Sutton
Sales Associate
OFFICE: Coldwell Banker Tyre & Taylor Realty, Inc.
ADDRESS: 2765 South Bay Street, Eustis, Florida 32726, USA
WORK PHONE: (352) 357-4100
EMAIL: jeanne.sutton@coldwellbanker.com
LANGUAGE: English

Welcome
Hello! With over 18 years experience, I am here to help as much as I can “Doing what it takes based on Faith, Service and Trust”.

Specialties
- Conservation Easements
- Hunting properties
- Farm Land and acreage
- Land: Rural, Urban, Vacant, Investment or Residential!
- Green properties

Specialty Markets
- Luxury Properties
- New Homes
- Concierge Services
- Farm & Ranch
- Retirement
- Buyer Representative
- Lot/Land
- First Time Buyers

Credentials
- EcoBroker Certified®
- Licensed Realtor
- Member Florida Association of Realtors
- Member Realtor Association of Lake & Sumter Counties
- Member National Association of Realtors

Qualifications
- 18 years experience
- EcoBroker Certified®: An EcoBroker is a real estate agent who is specially-trained to assist home buyers and sellers in indentifying green and energy efficient features in a home or property.
- EcoBroker is a premier green designation for real estate professionals.
- Listing agent specialist
- New home sales experience
- International Diamond Society member
- consistently multi million dollar producer

Awards
- Multi-million dollar producer
- Top producer
- Coldwell Banker International Diamond Society
- Ambassador of the year for local Chamber
- Most Creative Marketing from local board of Realtors
SANDRA RICHARDSON

Sandra Musselwhite Richardson, 71, of Rutherfordton, North Carolina, died Saturday, Nov. 19, 2016, at Hospice-House of Rutherford County.

She was the daughter of the late Laford David Arthur and the late Laura Kathryn Arthur. She was also preceded in death by sister Claudette Arthur and brother Danny Musselwhite.

Sandra was a native of Scott County Tennessee. She was a member of Trinity Baptist Church in Apopka, FL.

Survivors include: son, Scotty Eugene Richardson; two sisters, Joan Starling, Pamela Hanna; five brothers: Dale Musselwhite, Dennis Musselwhite, Rodney Musselwhite, David Arthur Musselwhite, Darrell Musselwhite.

Sandra was a beautician and owned a shop in Sorrento, FL for many years. She was active in the Sorrento Community. She was a charter member of the East Lake County Chamber of Commerce and initiated a Thanksgiving Pilgrims Feast that the Chamber sponsored by several years, proving free meals to the community and home bound families.

No services are planned at this time. Online guest register at www.mchansfuneralhome.com.